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DEMOCRATIC STATE

Mass Meeting
AT INDIANAPOLIS,

Wednesday, 20th May, 1863.

The Democratic State Central Committe of
Indiana in response to numerous suggestions
made to its members by citizens of the various
counties, do most respectfully and cordially in

rite their political friends and all others who

sympathize in their views for the pre?ervation of
our Government to awemble in Mass Conven-

tion at INDIANAPOLIS, on WEDNESDAY
the 20th day of May, at 10 o'clock, A. M., there
to consHler the questions which now agitate the

public muni, and to take such counsel together
as will most certainly secure tue blessings of
liberty, pesce and unity to our distracted country.

Arrangements have been made with the fol-

lowing roads running into Indianapolis, for half-far-e

tickets, the particulars of which will be
hereafter announced:

Ciaeionati. lladison, JeETersonville, Uellefon-tain- e,

Terre IIate, Peru and Central.
The New Afoanv and Salem, and Evansville

and Crawfordsvflle, have also agreed to a similar
arrangement.

The following speakers, in addition to those
of onr own State, have been invited to address
the Convention:

Hon. IIoasTio Setmour and Hon. James
Bbooks of New York ; '

Col. Thomas II. Setmoih of Connecticut,
Hon. James W. Wall of New Jersey,
Hon. C. It. Bickalkw of Pennsylvania;

Hon. W. A. Richaeusox, Hon. James C. Rob-

inson. Hon. James O. Alles, Hon. O. H. Drown

iso and It. T. Merrick. E.-q.-, ol Illinois; and
Hon. G tones II. Pexdletox, Hon S. S. Cox

and Hon. C. L. VallaMhquam, of Ohio.
The Committee hone that every citizen who

can, will attend the Convention and make 'it a
demonstration worthy the occasion which de

mands it. Come by railroads, come in wagons,
come mi horseback, come on foot, and manifest

your determination to maintain law, order, peace,

the liberty and rights of the citizen; and restore
the autkodtr of the Constitution over an united

country. Georg k mcOcat,
Chairman of Central Committee.

Address of the Democratic Members
OF TBE GENERAL iSSEMBl.T

TO THE PEOPLE OF INDIANA.

Setting forth the History of the late
Seaaton, and the Reaont why

moretsad not been accom-
pli died during-- Itst Con

ititntioiial Term.
Thf docament makes a pamphlet of 16 pages, aud will

he furuuhed in any quantity.
PKICE SI 50 PER 100.

AU orders should flirret the speeches to be sent by ex-res- s,

as the postage is one cent for each copy, and mu.st
fee prepaid. Add re w,

ELDER, HARKSES3 fc BISGHAM,

Indianapolis.

run L.inr:iiTY of the citizen.
'L'-E-LJ-

-: SP R,KOJb3: CDF

Hon. D. W. Voorhees.
Delirered in the Hoo of Representatives, February

18, 1863, on the "Act to Indftnniry the President and
ether persons for suspending the writ of habeas corpus,
and acts done in pursuance thereof," is now printed in
pamphlet form, and can b obtained at this office. This
is the rreat effort of Mr. Voorhees to protect the liberty
of the citizen from the depotim of the President and
b rainion. and should be tn the band of every voter in
Indiana. It makes a pamphlet of IS pstr.

Price tl 50 pel lOO.
Alt orders should direct the speeches to be sent by ex --

press, as the postage will be one cent a copy,and mast be
prepaid.

Address ELDER, HARK3ESS 4 BINGHAM,
Indianapolis.

The ContcriptioH Act.
SPEECH OF

Hon. D. W. Voorhees.
OX THE

coNsciiipnoN btt.t,,
In the House of Representatives,

February 33, 1863.

This is one of the finest peechs of Mr. Voorhees, on a
question bow occupying a Wsre hare of public attention,
ami crery voter in Indiana should have a copy. Dem-
ocrat should raise clubs to distribute this largely in every
School District in the State. It makes a pamphlet of eight
paces.

Price si OO P l0.
AH orders should direct the speeches to be sent by s,

as the postaxe is one cent for each copy, and must
be prepaid. Address

ELDER, OARKXESS t BINGHAM,

Indianapolis.

General Order yo. 9
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT Of 1x31 ASA.)

Department of the Ohio, V

Indianapolis. April 25, )

In as.uininp con maud of the District of Indi-
ana, the General commanding deems it advisa
ble and proper t i?ue the fullowin; order, to the
end that all may be advised of the principles
which will govere his action:

I. lie has no proclamation to issue nor policy
to adopt. That ka already been done, and in
his jtjdzarent welt do e. by the Commanding
General of this Department. lie has no partisan
feelings or interests be intends to advance, but
desires t confer, freely and fully, with the
prominent men of all political parties, and in-

vokes titeir kearty tu all measures
calculated to restore harmony and good feeling
in the State. He neither" claims any right to in-

terfere with civil eanttery in the State, nor has
any del ire to do bo.

II. The Commar.dinf General is charged with
the doty of carrvirr-- ; into effect the provision of
General Order So. 34. recently issned by M 'jor
Generat Buraside. He purposes tloinr eo.

evkletnce hasr reachei hiin that the
provisions of this Order have been, and are being,
violated io various parts of the State. This is
tinfortanately done, in many instance, by well
meaning meti, who are led trat by newspapers
and speakers The-- e latter will therefore
be hekl to the most rigid accountability. There
is do ase in trtiug to dry the 6tream while its
fountains are allowed to frw. All newspapers

nd public speakers that counsel or ei.conra re re-

sistance to tbe Conscription Act, or any other
Ittn 4 Congrett pitted mt at tbnr measure, or that
endeavor to brinfr the tear policy ot the Govern-

ment into disrepute, will be considered as having
violated the Order above alleged to. and treated
accordingly. The country wril have to be saved
or lost durinjrt' e time that thi Administration
remains in power, and therefore he who is fac
Uouslv and actively oppoted la the tear policy of
tie Administrate, ia as much opposed to bis
Government.

Ill- - The Com rounding General indulges the
hope that 11 ckizens of the State will see the
propriety and necessity of the observance of this
Order, and aa they regard the true interest and
welfare of the State ami 5 tion, give him no oc-

casion to take action on account of its violation.
lit command of Brir. Gen'l IIascall.

FA R. Kentetter, Cap't k A. A. G.
i

Uacmr. The Warren Circuit Court baa made
an important decision on the subject of usury
The Court decided that usury can be set off
against a demand, whether the usury grew out or
the transaction sued ou or otSur prior trans-tion- s.

This decision will authorize any per-
son to receive back all money he has paid
over six percent, not biased bj the itatute of
limitations, which U iix years. Chase, Wilstach
and Gregory, Attorneys for the plaintiff, ilace,
Brown and Perk, Attorneys for the defendants.

Lafayette Journal.

"Armed Treason in Indiun."
The telegiaphic dispatches to the Associated

Pless from this city in reference to the Brown
county troubles, are headed "armed tre ison in
Indiana." The tenor and spirit of these reports
are to create the impression upon the country that
there is imminent danger of armed rebellion in

Indiana against the authorities of the Federal
and State Governments. What good motive can
there be for these exaggerated and untruthful
statements in reference to some local troubles
arising from personal dilUculties and collisions,
and which may, in fact, have happened under
other circumstances and at different times? VVe

publish, this morning, several statements from
respectable persons, members of adverse political
parties, who bear common testimony that the
unfortunate affair which resulted in the death of
Sergeant Daniels, was unpremeditated, arid that
there has been no public gathering of armed
forces in that county to offer any resistance to
civil, or military authorities, but that a force was

called out by a civil officer to preserve the peace
and to enforce the law. All the laws of the
country can be enforced in Brown county, by

the civil authorities, without a shadow of opposi-

tion.
The Democracy of Brown county are largely in

the ascendant, and no people are more patriotic

and faithful to the Government. For the Mexi-

can war Brown county raised more troops in pro
portion to its population than any other in the
State, and for the present war it has raised her
full quota of '.roops. Why then should the peo-

ple of Brown county and the people of Indiana
be insulted by telegraphic reports directly charg-

ing that thevare unfaithful to the Government?
We cannot imagine any good reason. There is

a class of people, intensely radical Republicans,
who seem desirous of precipitating upon the
North civil war. or to create the impression that

uch a result is to be apprehended, apparently
for the purpose of forcing upon the country a
despotic military rule. So far as the conservative
citizens of Indiana are concerned there will be no
resistance, armed or otherwise, to the lawful au-

thority of the Government. If there should be

any such demonstration it will come from those
who profess to be the peculiar friends nnl sup-

porters of the Administration. There may be
some danger from that source, but there is none
from any other.

We understand that General Bcknside, when
here the other day, stated to the effect that he
saw no evidence of any purpose in Indiana loop
pose the Government in the rightful exercise of
its power to resist law. The outbreaks which

have occurred he regarded as arising from person
al difficulties, liable to occur at any time, and
not as growing nut of hostility to the Govern-

ment. He could not see any necessity for mili-

tary rule, and that there was no doubt but the
civil authority was ample to preserve public or-

der and to see that the laws be faithfully execut-
ed This is a sensible view of tfye matter, and if
the military commandants would be governed by
it in the administration of their tlutres, the ap-

prehension in the public mind that there is an in

tention to invade personal rights would be
quieted. All the people ask is, that their Con
stitutional rights shall be respected and

The Difficulties in Itrnwn County.
We call attention to the subjoined card of

William Gould, a Republican, upon whose

premises the difficulty occurred between Lewis
Prosser and Sergeant Daniels. It presents an
entirely different phase in regard to that unfortu-

nate occurrence from what was first reported and
the representations which appeared in the Re-

publican journals.
Mr. Gocld states in his card, and it is dated on

the 23d inst., that the only armed force that has
been called out in that county was by the officer
who held the writ for Prosser. and "that was to
protect every citizen without respect to party."
This statement is confirmed by eight responsible
citizens of Brown county, of both political par-

ties, and in addition that the force alluded to
"was disbanded as soon as the excitement al-

layed " They also state that th only object of
the forceaV- - to keep the peace and they
"pledge themselves to u?e every exertion to pre-

vent disturbance of public meetings or other
violations of the law. and to bring to punishment
every offender." How different are the facts in
reference to the difficulties in Brown county from

the exaggerated and ridiculous reports put in

circulation by partisans for party effect. The
citizens of Brown county are as faithful to the
Government as any portion of the people of In-

diana. Speaking for the people of their countv,
eight respectable and responsible citizens say
that "it is the universal deeire that the law slmll
be respected and that no person's rights shall be
invaded." In this way the peace of every com.
munity can be bet preserved. It now remains
to be seen whether the Republican papers which

have spread wide-ca- st unjust reports in regard to
the citizens of Brown county will correct them
upon the testimony of their party friends:

' Nashville. Ind., April 23. 1SG3

The undersigned was ai. eye witness of the un-

fortunate occurrence of the ISkh inst., resulting
in the death of Sergeant Daniels and the wound
ing of Lewis Prosser. It happened at the prem-
ises occupied by the undersigned. It was not
preconcert ed. but the result of n sudden heat.
Mr Prosscr did not disturb the meeting until the
fiiiht commenced, not until hi pun was wrested
from him by the Sergeant, and had up to that
time behaved vwy quietly. There is no occa-
sion for any wide spread excitement; nor is there
any fear whatever that any Union man will be
molested The officer who had a writ for Pros-
per called out a force to preserve the peace, and
that was nil the armed force that has been called
out, Nnd that was to protect every citizen without
respect to party. The exci:ement does not now
exist in the county, and no danger of Tiolence
need be apprehended.

I am a Republican, and write this to correct
the many gross rumors now in circulation out-
side the county. William Gould.

P. S. Journal please copy.

The undersigned, citizens of Brown county,
hereby state that no aimed force has be;i called
out in this coutur since the occurrence of the
16th in-t.- , alluded to in the foregoing certificate
of Mr. Gould, except the officer's posse to keen
the peace, and that was disbanded as soon as the
excitement allayed. It is the universal desire
here that the law shall be respected, and that no
person's rights shall le invaded We advise all
parties to moderation and obedience to law, and
then no outbreak need be apprehended. We
pledge ourselves to make every exertion to pre
vent disturbances of public meetings or other
violations of the law, and to bring to punishment
every offender, and if a mob shall assail any one,
we are assured that the power of the county, as
on the occasion alluded to, shall be invoked, and
that the peace of the community shall be pre-
served

N. J. Labkix, P. M.. Nashville,
Samuel G Peitigrew, Deputy S. B. C,
Johx 8. AawisE. M.D.,
Jameb S. Hcsita.
C. C. Haxsa,
E. H. Cox.
Joh.t C. Hum, Deputy Clerk,
LtGi'E Ccllet, Auditor.

??The processioo of wood wagons that
passed through the city ou Saturday, bringing
wood for the relief of the families of soldiers,
was not near as large as the one some weeks ago
Some thirty five or forty wagons, averaging
about three quarters of a cord each, composed
the lot. They were esconed by a company of
mi'itarv and a band of music from the Slate House
to the Court House square, where the wood was
deposited, to be disposed of by the committee.

t2The farmers In this vicinity report the
ground in fine condition for com planting. The

fieach crop promises to be very abundant unless
should yet kill the fruit. The wbt,

which in the winter did not look favorable, now
looks fine, and their will be no end to the grass.

rrona the .Mlasiaaippl Squadron.

Ml?3I8IPPI Sc.VAfK
, A?t"i 25, 1Ö63

Editor State Sextixel: One would think, if
he believed the Devil and his imps who whisper
these tilings, that the Chicago Times, Cincinnati
Enquirer, and the Indianapolis State Sentinel,
were applying for admission to the High Court of
Fiends Indeed, the courtiers of Pluto's do-

main, mut not so dispose of your papers.
When 1 was a boy, I imbibed my political

stimulants from Joseph A Wright. Now, he
has has spread into a great light for the party
who then would have snuffed him out.

I often compare Jo. Wright now and Jo.
Wright then Wright at college with Wright of
the Abolition party. In those days, Jo. was
very sparing in his sales of ginger lread for his
college confreres at Bloomington. He would eit
off the end of his cakes, thinking the customers
would not miss the nibbles. Now, he is quite
lavish with the gingerbread of demagogucrv,
of which he deires the largest portion swallowed.

When Jo. Wright was a great man. General
Gorman was a ttriktr. The party that made
one, made the other. Gorman, to day, is a most
miserable being. He has no friends in either of
the political parties and nowKing Cotton has him
in a scrape, from which he cannot as yet pick out.
He is not allowed the privilege of a resignation-Gen- eral

Curtis, and others, go as seemefh best,
My elucidations are there be some honest

rogues in the world, but a great many more
roguish honest men.

The news from Charleston has had a depress-
ing effect upon the army of the Southwest. A
reaction will probably take place when they learn
that on the night ol the 15th inst . Admiial Por-

ter and his whole iron clad fleet, except the Chil
licothe, r.in the blockade of Wksburg. The
Chillicothe has to be sent to St. Louis, or Cairo,
for repairs she was damaged at Fort Pember-t- o

she is another proof that you cau shoot a
candle through a resisting body, easier than you
can a cake of tallow.

No guns were ever better handled than the
Chillicothe's eleven inch D ilhgren, yet the Rebel
rifle ones did her immense damage. Big guns
are very slightly more effective than smaller
ones. We have tried xth kinds of guns at
Vicksburg and elsewhere. We have onl- - partially
succeeded. Why not try Jo. Wright's hydraulic
ram, which you know has wonderful qualities.
See report of agricultural speech

With Governor Wright's rim and the total
suppression of whisky, the morale of the army
would improve nt otx-e- .

General Grant is making postmasters out of all
those Chaplains who are not making money on
their correspondence to Abolition newspapers, or
sub-agenci- for the Adams' Express Company.
The occunation for Chaplains is the removal of
one draw back whisky must le outflanked, be
lore the frrmiJ ariuv' of the Southwest succeeds
effectively. W. C. F.

April 22, lfc?63.

Besities the running of the batteries at Vicks-
burg by Porter's fleet, the indefatigable Grant has
also occupied Carthaue i" Louisiana, below
Vicksburg; and now I feel confident that Port
Hudson w ill be the first to surrender after this.
Vicksburg. All this, without the help of Ad-

miral Dupont's Monitors; but, shenld thec
come, it would only render the matter self-eviden- t,

whilst it wou'd increase the naval
strength on the Gult and Atlantic coasts.

Oi.r disastrous reconnoisancc before Charles
ton has set the croakers to work. We shall hear
fearful forebodings of Bri;ish intervention es-

pecially since the Petethoff affair.
Atout noon, two years ago. it was my luck to

be steaming uo the Mississippi River from Mem-
phis to Cairo. All was the preparation of war.
Commerce glided away from the God Mars.
The pruning hook joined with the rampart.

Twenty months passed away. The distance
from Cairo to Memphis presented one vast scene
of desolation. Truly, there was a sad picture.

Now, a change. Sieamers are again plowing
the waters, woodyards present their jutting ends,
planters are sowing to reap a harvest, waste
gives way to prosperity. W. C. F.

Tallahatchie River, Miss.,
April 24, 1663.

EniToa State Sextixel: I cannot give you a
complete history of the namesake of a place
which stands out so conspicuously upon the pages
of history, and which once rested on solid founda-
tions.

However, we know that ancient Cairo was
in Egypt, and that modern Cairo was in what is
called the Egypt of the great Sucker State of
Illinois, now a province or satrapy of the kingdom
of Abe I, the Railsplitter, as some Butternut
would say.

Many years ago, an English joint stock com
pany of which the Rothschilds were members,
bought np the site of this Cairo, on which the
surveyors laid eff an extensive plat, containing
many hotels, banks, churches, and other "insti-
tutions" :il. found io a modern rxilrond town
plot. Local history does not inform us whether a
topographical m ip presented the darkest features
of the site upon which a spleudi l architectural
foundation w 14 to be raised that should rival
ancient Cairo. Indeed, it is not probable that
the crif r. of town lots would have b;en artistical,
or eloquent 011 the picture of a bottom which was
needed for all thi- s- it would have been expen
eive and the visions of engineers, at slight cost,
would obviate all objections.

"Old Massassip" became enraged nt this for-
eign intervention. lie wiped the whole concern
out, if we except an old hotel ami a- - few shanties
which were the rendezvous of all that was virtu-
ous, vicious, mean, and refined and squalid ail
thai was left of Cairo.

Thus the town rem lined until the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad was projected and begun. It was
then resurrected. It rapidly i:rev into Impor-
tance nothing retarded it, but the rival Cuy of
the Mound.

Cairo now contains nbout eight thousand peo-
ple. From the river it presents a fine view. Its
levee is exciting and lively. Bui back of the
levee, description beggars; it has no parallel in
the world; it has not its counterpart ou this con-
tinent, sure. Ail that is needed to render it the
most outre place iu creation, would be some John
Chinameu.

The levee is a kind of boulevard for Cairo,
at least in the modern signification of the term.
Afternoons a nd evenings, it is rilled (to use the
Eastern phraseology) with the houri ami peri of
the city und neighboring towns and those from
far distant countries, loafing army officers and
Other vagabonds, and salmagundi strollers.

Yesterday, the Federal gunboat Choctaw Bailed
for the fleet of Admiral Porter. She is a mag-
nificent iron-cla- d carrying an armament that
euht to do heavy work.

It is supposed that the Choctaw will not be of
much use to Admiral Porter. Vicksburg is on
the eve of evacuation.

The idea of D ijKmt's fleet arriving to help
Porter and Farraut, is simply absurd, but such
has been the ou dit. If the Monitors can run the
bayous, let them come on.

Down here, we think that the Monitors were
not tested before Charleston. At Fort Pemberton,
the Rebels threw the same j rojectile at the Chilli-
cothe and Baron DeKall), that they did at the
Monitors, and at a like distance. The Chillicothe
had three inch iron plating with nine-inc- h pine
board for backing. The Monitors had nine and
and eleven inches of iron plating with oak back-
ing, The Chillicothe remained in action longer
than the Monitors. The Monitors bad full crews,
whilst the Chillicothe and DeKalb had but halt-
etews The Chillicothe had tour killed and
eighteen wounded; the KeKalb three killed and
two wounded. The nine Monitors did not have
more than eight wounded. The Chillicothe and
DeKalb had torpedoes and rafts before them
Fort Pemberion and a wilv enemy behind them.
The Monitors had only torpedoes and stone forts
in front of tbem. Fort Pemberton ia an earth
work, but practically it will resist the impact of a
projectile better than stone The Chillicothe, ia
fifteen minutes, fired seven times eleven-inc- h

Dalhgren guns. Some of the Monitor did not
fire more than one time in fifteen minutes.

W. C. F,

C5F"A correspondent of the Springfield Re-

publican writes:
They say that Howell Cobb, who is a rigid

blue Presbyterian, of the strictest sort, met our
men in one of the exchanges of prisoners lately,
under a flag of truce. Some of our officers took
the opportunity, s is usual, to have a little
friendly conversation with Mr. Cobb, and in the

' course of his remarks he is said to have made
thisstatement:

"Only two things stand in the way of an ami-

cable settlement of this whole difficulty;'' and
then, as they listened eajrerly for terms of ac
commolation "only two things, the landing of
the pilgrims, and original sin."

GfThe entire Democratic ticket was elected
on the 20th ult. in Quincy, Illinois, by over C00
majority being a Democratic gain of 400. The
indications and the results art everywhere

From Vahinton.
How Hooker's Plans e Divclgsd to ths

Eximt Strategic Motthests or the E.nk- -

. mv ox toe RAPfAHAxyocK Proximity or

the Esemt to Washixotox Tbr Presujext
Importcxed to Remote Admiral Dcpoxt
How Charlestos Mat be Taiex, ac, c.,c.

Special Correspondence of the Chicago Timss.

Washixotox, April 21.

It is probable that the publicity which has been
given by some of the newspapers here and in
New York to the movements of Hooker's army,
will hnve the effect of defeating whatever object
that officer had in view, even if the enemy had
not penetrated his designs before. As early ag
last Saturday, the newspapers alluded to con-
tained the sütenient that Hooker's army was on
the road to Richmond, by way of Culpepper, and
that they had got as far as Gordonsville, of which
place they had takeu possesion. Now, m far
as referred to Gordonsville, there was not one
word of truth in the statement. As everything
that is telegraphed from hereto New York, how-
ever, is known to have passed under the super-
vision of the Secretary of War, and to be ap-

proved and authorized by him, the statement,
when it appeared in the New York paper, was re-

garded by many persons as authentic. The de-

ception was immediately exposed, but the mis-

chief was done. The information was speedily
carried by the underground mail to the enemy's
lines, and they were thus semi officially informed
of what they had already conjectured, namely:
that Hooker's army was marching on Richmond
by the route immortalized by the shameful cam
paign of Pope. The heavy rain of Sunday night
and Monday followed; the roads which before the
17th inst. had been comparatively good, have now
been changed into impassable bogs, and Hooker
finds his whole army floundering in quagmires
and stuck in the mud. with the pleasant reflection
that the secret of the whole campaign has been
divulged to his alert and vigilant foe, who will
not fail to take advantage of the fact. As, owing
to this lamei.table indiscretion of Hooker's
friends, further concealment is useless, as Hooker
already finds himself confronted with a force of
30,000 of the enemy, I may state at once that the
Army of the Potomac, or rather the shattered
and depleted remains of that army, deprived of
its best Generals, and with its gaps filled up with
new regimeuts, is tili on the safe side of the
Rappahannock, but nearly as far up that stream
as Warrenton. Aa the whole campaign has been
unmasked by the special organs of the Adminis-
tration, as the enemy has been forewarned by
them that it is Hooker's purpose to march on
Gordonsville I will state that the enemy has
been making such demonstrations on the west
bank of the river that Hooker has not deemed it
prudent to cross, and has not crossed. The dis-

tance between kis army and Gordonsville, at the
present time, is fully forty miles; and not the
Rappahannock, but the Rapidan river also, lies
between him and that place.

In the meaniime. all the movements of the
enemy on the Rappahannock, are purely strate-
gic. All the accounts you see of "fights at Kel-
ly s Ford," "Fights at the United States Ford,"
' attempts of the Rebels to cross the Rappahan-
nock," are only feints on the part of Gen. Lee to
amuse Hooker and distract Iiis attention, while
Lee is carrying out some design of his own.
The Confederates have no intention of crossing
the Rappahannock now, or there. When they
cross, it will be when Hooker's army is farther
away from Washington than it is now, and at
fords that are not guarded, of which they will find
plenty when the time comes, as they did last
August when Pope was telegraphing to Stanton
that "he was holding the fords."

The Confederates still have a stray force be
tween Hooker's army and the capital. A strong
detachment of General Stuart's cavalry are now
at Dranesville, onlv twenty miles west of this
city indeed, h is been there for some days past.
The official organ of the Administration says, "it
is beüved by the Government that our cavalry
will succeed iu capturing them." That is food
for gudgeons. In the same way, and by the
sameoran, we were informed, "it id believed bv
the Government that Gen. Banks will capture
Port Hudson;" "it is Uelieved by the Govern-
ment that Charleston will be captured." &.C., ad
nauseam. Yet Port Hudson, Vicksburg and
Charleston yet remain undisturbed; and so does
the Rebel cavalry near Washington.

Perhaps it will not surprise you to learn that
there are persons now here who are making great
efforts to have Admiral Dupont removed from
his command, and even dismissed in disgrace
from the navy. They are the same kind of men
who houndea Gen. McClellan, Geu. Porter, Gen.
Franklin, and Gen. Buel. They boast that they
have already obtained the President's promise
that Admiral Dupont shall be removed nt least,
as soon as he can find a successor. Thus all
good men iu the army and navy are stricken
down. There is no better or abler officer in the
navy than Admiral Dupont. But the attack on
Charleston has demonstrated that that city is im
pregnable to anj naval force, however large.
There is one way, and only one, in which Charles-
ton can be taken. It can be taken by a land
force of 20(1,000 well disciplined Uoops. well sup-
plied with mortars and siege guns. The reason
why all our military operations between Charles-
ton and Savannah, during more than twelve
months, have amounted to nothing, is, that no
army can operate south of the railroad between
those two cities. The railroad itself is built on a
trcstlework for more than half its length, and all
the land between it and the sea is swampy and
boggy. The army that takes Charleston munt
land at Bull's Bay, "twenty miles to the eastward,
nnd must march around the city on the arc of a
circle till a point is reached on the Savannah
railroad, twelve miles west of Charleston. This
done, and this line held by 100,000 troops,
Charleston is cut off at once from Richmond and
from the West. Let the troops then be drawn
in. and a second Iiue of investment be formed,
eight miles from Charleston. The place must
then be reduced by regular siege approaches.
Charleston is defended on the laud side by forts;
but they are no stronger than the works at York
town. The siege might require a month per-
haps more. But, attacked in this way, parallel
after parallel dug, till our mortars and siege guns
were ready to open, Charleston would eventually
fall. The city once in our possession. Fort
Sumpter and the other forts in the harbot would
soon be starved into surrender. In this way, and
in this way alone, cau Charleston ever be taken.

X

TELECRAPHIC.

SuihI.iv Night Dispatches

Fort Monroe, Anril 25. Southern papers say
it is reported from Havana that Admiral Wilkes
has been arrested and paroled for firing into a
Spanish steamer.

Admiral Milne has also ordered the arrest of
Wilkes for being, with the Vanderbilt crew, en-

gaged iu the Petei hoff affair.
It is believed that the Yankees are advancing

from Corinth upon Holly Springs.
Joseph G. Gibhs of Columbia, S. C, has ar-

rived from abroad He brings with him ma-

chinery for making cotton cards, and for other
purposes.

New York. April 26. The steamer Fulton
from New Orleans via Key West the 19th, arriv-
ed here

The Era of the 19th has an account of the late
military movements on the night of the 17th.

General Banks had reached Vermillionville,
after a hard tight at Vermillion bayou, where the
Rebels had posted batteries and infantry and
were driven back, with consider ..Me loss on both
sides.

A letter in the Era, dated from the field above
New Iberia, April 17, eays that Col. Kimball
with the 53d Massachusetts regiment, had enter-
ed the Rebel works at Bethel Place on the
morning of the 14th. He planted our flag on
the parapet.

General Weitzel 's division followed, and then
the whole line.

The Rebels left their dead uoburied. There
was evidence of bloody work in their ranks.

This affair puts us in possession of large sup-
plied of ammunition and some Enfield rifles and
other arm.

Our army tbeu marched through Patterson-vill- e,

skirmishing continuously. It reached Frank
lin on the )5lh inst.

Prior to Thursday night, some thousand pris-

oners had been brought into Franklin. Whole
comoanies of Rebels were captured at the same
time.

PiTTsBURGii. April 2G. The St. Jamea Epis-
copal Church took fire during the morning ser-
vice to day, from a defective flue and was 1 earlj
destroyed. The congregation got out safely.

Cairo, April 26. The steamer Hyatt arrived
this evening, having left Cape Girardeau at 3
o'clock P. reports that collision between
the Federals and the enemy occurred at about 1 1

o'clock this morning. The fighting continued
two hours, the enemj being repulsed. No par-
ticulars.

A strong force of Federal cavalry and artillery
occupied Fredericktown last night. Nearly all
the Rebel prisoners confined there have been

to Alton, and all Government property
placed under guard.

COMMERCIAL.
I it TSLzeiAra.

Cincinnati market.
. CixciwxATr. April 35.

Flour, 10c higher; superfine. $5 605 65 and
holders asking further advance.

Vheat unchanged aud in fair demand at $1 25
l 27 for red. and $1 351 40 for white.

Corn, steady at 6061c. Rye, declined to 7cc.
Oats. 6Hc in bulk.

Whisky, declined to 42c.
No chance in Provisions. Country bulk meat

sold at 3JgC for shoulders, packed, and 5c for
sides; heavy sides were offered at 5c, loo6e.

Lard is freely called for at 9J-c- .

Gold is higher, at 150. Silver, 135. Money
is abundant at 6(.3 per cent. Exchange ;s
steady.

York Tlarket.
New Yore, April 25.

Flour is scarcely so active; prices are without
decided change.

Whisky opened dull, but closed firm and more
active at 4343tc.

Sugar is steady with a fairdemand. Molasses,
quiet and steady.

Pork ia lesa active and scarcely so firm.
Lard is scarcely so firm, with less doing at Sl.i
l0ic.
Money is easy large supply of capital seeking

investment. Sterling exchange is firmer, and
more doing at 166167 for first class bills. Gold
is firmer; opening at 1515g, advancing to 154),
and closing irregular at 153tl53. The to-

tal exports of specie, to-da- y, are $5,943.

Wood Wanted. Forty cords of good wood is
wanted, to be delivered through the summer.
Apply at this office. apr24 dC&wlt.

Old silver and gold wanted, for which the
highest price in cash will he paid.

Moses, Soectacle Maker.
15 d&wtf. No. 50 East Washington street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Lyon's Kutharion.
Tbis delightful article for preserving and beautifying

the human bairis again out np by the oriiua proprietor,
and Is now made with the same care, skill and attention,
which first created its immense and unprecedented sales
fovr one million bottles annually. It is still sold at

25 cent in large bottles. Two million bottles can eaily
be sold in a year when it is again known that the

Is not only the mot lelichttnl hair dressing In
the world, but that It cleanses the scalp of scurf and
dandruff, gives the hair a lively, rich luxuriant growth,
and prevents it from turning pray The are consider-
ations worth knowing. The Katharion has been tested
for over twelve years, and is warranted as Jescribed.
Any lady who values beautiful head of hair will use the
Katharion. It h finely perfumed, cheap and valuable.
It is sold by all re.pecUble dealers throughout the world.

V. S. BARXES 4 CO., New York.
m

hats and caps.

ISAAC DAVIS,
PI Wholesale &Eetail

DEALER IS

Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,
HAS JDST KKCEtVED HIS

SIE.I3SrC3- - STOCK
( Y GOODS. DIRECT FROM THE MAKVFACTOER

' in the East, which he will cell as low th lowest.
All the latest styles kepi at 'n. 13 Pennsylvania

street, tour floors sentn of the Kost t'rtice,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Trl5-d&w3-

Sale of Sinking Fund Lands.

TEE FOUOWISG PIECES, PARCELS OR LOTS OF
land, heretofore bid In for the state of Indiana, under

mortgages t the Sinking Fund, will be offered for ale to
the highest bidder, on Tuesday, the 26th day May
nest, at the Court House door, in the city of Indian po'is,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.,and 4 o'clock P. M.
of said day, on a erf lit of five ynre, with interest at the
rate of 7 per cent., payable annually in advance, or for
cah.

A certificate will be given to th purchaser, pledging a
deed or patent from the State, upon final payment of the
purchase money and interest, but which shall be forfeited
to the State, with all payments made ti.ereon, for any de-

fault of payment cfinterest or principal, according to the
terms of sale, and the State will e entitled to re-se- ll at
any lim. Bond will also be required for the payment of
the purchase money, and that the purcnaser will not com-

mit or suffer wate of the premises, and, if deemed prop-
er, other security will be required.

In cases where the lands or lots cannot be so'.d for the
amount chargeable upon them, such lands or lots will be
struck off for such sums as the Board may consider fair
prices.

By order of the Board of Commitsioners of the Sinking
Fund.

.nÄKr!Äi W- - H. TALBOTT, Pres'.

AlXEX conat.
Lots 23, 25, 37 and 28, in Rockhill's addition to Fort

YTavne. Mortgaged by Francis H. Wolke.
The east 4U teet of lot No. 37, on the original plat of the

town of Fort Wayne. Mortgaged by Edward t . Colerick
and wife.

BROW COCSTT.

Southeast quarter of n e qr sec II, 1 10, n r 3. Also,
n w qr of s q r sec 11 1 10 n r3e. Mortgaged by Charles
McCarty and wife.

Thfc s w qr.n w qr sec lO.tlO n r 3 e.containing forty acres.
Mortgaged by George Ttttrow and wife.

LAcarokD coctrrr
The n e qr of s w qr sec 34t3nrl0c, containing for-

ty acres, more or lesa. Mortgaged by John KIrkpatrick
and wife.

CA8 COtfSfTT.

All that part of lot Xo. 50, In the town of Logansport,
designated on the original plat of said town, recorded in
the Recorder's Office of said county, commencing on the
north and south line of said lot, on Bridge street, of aaid
town, at a point 21 ft southward from the northeast cor-
ner of said 1 t, thence running south 13 deg ea t along
Bridge street 19 ft and 6 in; thence south 77 deg west, 60
ft; thence north 13 dec wet, 19 ft 6 in; thence north 77
deg east 60 ft, to the place or beginning. Mortgaged by
George P. Clem, Jane II. Clem, D. B. Coulson and Eliza
K. Coulson.

Part of l'-- t So. 31, as numbered on the original town
plat of the town of Logansport, recorded in the Record-
er's Office of C.tss county, beginning 17i ft from ihe north
west corner of said tot So. 31, thence east along Market
Square 17) ft, thence south 18K ft, thence west 17.' ft,
thence north to the place of bcscnninir. and parallel with
the alley, 148)i ft. Mortgaged by Peter Andercon and
wife. '

csawroRD cous.tr.
The w hf, s w qr sec 27 1 2 s r 2 e. Mortgaged by J. S.

Phelps.
. CUXTOX COOTV.

The s e qr of s qr sec ItS 1 21 n r 1 e, containing forty
acres, more or less. Also, the w qr of n qr sec 13 1

21, n r 1 e. containing forty acres, more r less. Mort-
gaged by Thomas Snoderass.

dcakborx conrrv.
Part of s w qr of sec 25 1 6 r 3 w, beginning in the cen-

tre of Moreshill and Aurora turnpike 'oad.at the northeast
corner of the acre sold by W illiam Bainumto William e;

thence runningsoutherly with the east line of said
acietothe section line, thence east with the said line to the
centre of said Morehill and Aurora turnpike; thence west
with said turnpike to the place of beginning supposed to
contain fourteen acres; it being the land belonging to
Mary Jane Wat kins, by descent from her father, William
Baiuum. Mortgaged by Joseph H. Watkin and Mary
Jane, his wife.

vocstaw corsnr.
The n e qr of sec 11, t If?, n of r 7 w, contains one bun-dre- d

and sixty acres, more or lesa. Mortgaged by Jo-
seph A. Wright.

GRXEKE COCNTV. .

South hf s e qr sec 13 t 8, n r 7 w, containing eighty
acres. Mortgaged by James W. Hauey and wife.

61 805 COCITV.

Westhf neqr,sec3tzsr9w;also, n e qrofn eqrsee 25
1 1 a r 12 w; also, a e qr see 12 t 3 a r 13 w. Mortgaged by
James H. oble and wife.

The n e qr of n w qr, sec 31 t 2, s r 8 w, containing
forty acres; and n w qr of n e qr, sec 31 1 2 s r 8 w, con-
taining forty acres; also, n w qr of d w qr, sac 33 t 3 s r
9 w, containing acres. Mortgaged by Samuel McCol-loug- h

Jr. aud wife.
r.HA-V-T COOTT.

The undivided half of ths south half of lot So. 4, In
Brauson's addition to the town ot Marion. Mortgaged by
Karnert Guenln.

HANCOCK cocKrr.
The hf of a qr, sec-1- 9 1 13 r 7 , 80 acres. Mort-

gaged by Thomas I). Walpole and wife,

JAT COCHTT.

Tit shf of t eqr, s 3 59 1 24 n r 15 e, containing eighty
acres, b th same mora or lesa. Mortgaged by Pater
Ewinz and wife.

jimiuww corrrr.
Fraction of lot So. 93, in the original plat of tha town

of Madison. commndng at the southeast corner of said
lot, thence west with the north line of Second street 30 ft,
thence north, parallel with the east line of said lot, to an
alley running parallel with Second street, thence with tht
south line of id alley ea-- t 20 feet, to the northeast cor-

ner of said lot, thence south with an alley to the north line
of Second street to the place of beginning. Mortgaged
by Paul Hendr cks.

A piece or parcel of land, In the west port of the city
of Madison, fr.tmg on the south side of Main Crs St.,
commencing 370 X feet from the southwest corner of De-p- ot

and Main Cross streets In said city, and running
thence west, 60 feet with the south line ol Main Cross St.,
thence south at right anales to the township Uie, thenoe

on the township line 65 feet; thence north at rVht angles
to said township line to the place of beginning; also, a
parcel of round fronting ou the south side of Main Cmaa
street. In said city, described as follows: Beginning on

the south line of ald street, liO feet from the northwest
comer of the above described parcel of ground, the oca
west with the south lte of said street 263 feet, theses
south with the east Una of the M. A I. K R. 230 feet, to
the township line, thence esst on the township line JOO ft,
thence at riaht anjrles to the township line, to the plaee
ef bealunlng. Morteatred by Thomas K. Burke and wife.

The undivided half of a lot of ground In the city of Mtd-lso- n,

belrj; a fraction of the s e qr of sec 3, 1 4 n r 10 e,

bounded as follows, to wit; Eeglnnlr.g at point on the
west edge of Cemetry airect where tue centre of Crook-
ed creek now msde straight, touches the same ; tb-tj-

souia with Cemetrr rrrret 70 feet, to uavia enw i s
line, theoce west, parallel with the land Lnee along the
norm iu or a tec-ac- re tract m uixi. io a aqoarc, cm
the southeast corccr of said quarter soctioo, aed by PtU-om- ao

Vawter to John Vawter, on the 7th day of March.
181. recorded in Deed Book A, page 43; four hc&dred uxl
thirty feet to the northwest coror of said sen-ac- re tract,
thence north, paral.el with the laai lines, SKki feet to the
centre of Crooked Creek, th-a- ce through the centre of
Crooked Creek, straight, 465 feet, to the pUcs of begin-Din- g;

also, a fraction out of the same quarter section of
laod beginning at the said northwest corner f said ten-ac- re

tract, thence south with the west Uce thereof 210
feet to Presbyterian avenue, thence east with said ave-
nue 320 feet, to M tiers line, thence north with Sitiers
line, 2ia feet, to the north line of said ten-acr- e tract,
thence west with said line to theplace of beginning.
Mortgaged by Milton Stapp and wife.

The east half of block Ko. 1, on the Ohio Hirer, in
Haodrick' and Grove's plat and addition to the city ot
Madison, as recorded in Deed Book page 505, on the
27th day of February, 1S39, being 82 feet on Ohio st-e- et,

running back to the river. Mortgaged by WUliam B. Stapp.
A fractional part of lots No.l59aud 160, in the w addition

to the city of Madisoi., bounded as follows, to-w- it Begin-
ning on Broadway, 42 feet north of Second street, running
thcuce with Broadway north 42 feet, thence at right an-

gles to Broadway, to the west line of lot 159 to English's
line, 42 feet, thence east at right angles to Broadway, the
place ot beginning. Mortgaged by Howard ftapp.

Lot So, in Block B, in Bendrick's, Serring and
Leonard's addition t the city of Madison, the n qr of
Block "A," in the ame addition; the s e qr of Block P,
in the same addition; the n e qr of Block W, in the same
addition. 8aid n e qr of Block A lies north of the Mich-

igan road; the se or of Bluck V fronts 95 feet on Vine St
the n e qr of B!ck W fronts 134 feet on Mill SU Mor --

gaced by Thomas J. Godman Jr. and wife
The following piece, lot, tract or parcel of land, lying

In Saluda township, being part of the land devised by Sam-
uel McKinley, deceased, to his sou Robert, and by him
conveyed toj. F D.Lanier.buunded as follows, viz: Begin-
ning at the mouth of Big Saluda Creek, thence np said
creek wiih its meanders, about 342 poles to 3 small hol-
low, thence s two and poles to a stake; witness a
dogwood five Inches in diameter; north deg. west
lU.Vi links; a". so white walnut witnesa 4 inches In diame-
ter; south 86, deg, east 22 links; thence i ortt 62 deg.
west to our west line ; thence south with said lire 46.
poles to the southwest corner of our land, to Bars' Cor-
ner; thei ce east on said south line to the old Bethlehem
road; thence with said road to Little Saluda Creek; thence
with the meanders of said creek to its mouth, at the Ohio
river; thence with the meanders of the Ohio river to the
place of beginning, at the mouth of Big Saluda. Also,
part of n eqrsee 6 13 r 9 e, beginning at a stone comer,and
rutin ng south on the line of said quarter section. 40 rods,
to a comer of a beech; thence due west, K) poles north,
40 poles to an oak corner; thence east 0 poles to the place
of beginning. Also, part of southwest qr sec 5 1 3 r 9 e,
commencing at a stone corner; thence running a south-
west course to a walnut conier, at a cross fence, dividing
the land of Susan Monroe; thence westwardly with said
fence, 67 rods to a stake corner; thence north 46 poles, to
a stone corner at a branch ; thence down said branch on
the north side, at high water mark, to the place of be-
ginning. Mortgaged l y William Gaddis and John Cham-
bers.

Part of lot So. 64, In the addition west of West street,
in the city of Midi-o- commencing at the northwest cor-
ner of said lot So. 64, where the alley north of said lot
intersect the eat line of Poplar lane; thence east with the
south line of said alley 44 feet: thence south parallel
with Poplar lane 44 feet; them e west, parallel with said
alley, and at rudit angles with Poplar lane 44 feet, to the
east line of Poplar lane; thence with said east line of
Poplar lane 44 feet, to the plaee of beginning. Mortgaged
by Nicholas D. Buckle.

A part of lot No. 4 iu the firt addition of the town of
MaiiMn, on the wet, dencrid as follow Beginning
at the southeast corner of lot So. 3.ln the said first addi-
tion of Madison; thence with Hieb, street 6'J feet, to Cher-
ry Lane; thence with Cherry lane lt6 feet, to Second St.,
thence with Second street 41 feet and 4 inches, or two-thir- ds

of lot So. 4, in said tirst addition ; thnce In a
southern direction, parallel i;h Cherry lane 83 feet, or
one-ha- if of the lenirtli of t'ae aid lot So. 4 : thence a
course parallel to Second ftreet 20-- s feet to lot No. 3, in
said first addition; thence wiih the eastern boundary of
said lot, to the place f.( beginning. Mortgaged by Wm.
Dutton.

The n c qr and c. hf of y w qr sec 6 tin, and the n
qr, the h e qr, and the s w qr of sec 31, and the w hf of
the s w qr of sec :i2 1 5 n. 11 in r 10 e, containing ia all,
eij;ht hundred acres. Also, the w hf nf lot No 30, aades-imiat- ed

on the oiiirinal plat of the old town (now city) of
Madison. Alo. lots 7, 9, 10, II and li, as designated
on the plat of the of kiver Block So. 6, made
by John Sheet, a:id recorded in Ied book K, page 173.
Mortjraited by Michael G. Bright and wife.

Part of fractional section 3 t 3 n r 10 w, contiguous to
the city of Madison, aud on the Ohio river. Immediately
below the course of the Madison and Indianapolis railroad,
described as follows: Beginning at the north line of said
fractional sec'ion 3 (which the township line) at a stone
I5i poles from the northwest corner of Joseph Canby's
original lot, which stone is at the northeast corner of a
five-ac- re lot, conveyed by Joseph Can'oy to Mc'nlire by
deed; tben e east with said township line poles, to
a stone at the corner of the land owned by the sid Mad-

ison tz Indianapolis Railroad Coontpany, to the Ohio river;
theuce south 8 de? est, with the western boundary of lot
owned by said Madison A Indianapolis Railroad Compa-
ny, to the Ohio rtver; thence we-- t üorn Mid river, with
its meanders, to a poiyt from whence a line drawn paral-
lel to the north and son b line aforesaid, chsll strike the
place of bepiniiinc containing six acres, mora or less.
Mortgaged bv Michael G. Bright and wife.

J ASH C0OTT
The n Lf of s e qr sec 25, t 32, n r 5 wet; containing 80

acres mortgaged by Henry Pclro.

JASPIB AND VKWTOy CULT TIES.

The s e qr nf s w qr sec 17. and the w hf of n e qr sec
20, ail in town 32, ranpe 6 west, in Jasper county; also 47
acres in the county of Porter, off the n end of e hf of n
w qr sec 3, 1 32, range 5 west morts aged by William A.
Culien.

The w hf n w qr sec 7, t 31, r 5 west, containing hi all
90 acre. except 11 acres uilt of s e conier of said hf qr
see, leaving H) acres mortgaged by David a Crawford.

S e qr sec 8, 1 20, range 6 west, containing ISO acres,
also, n w qr w qr rec 9 t 30, r 6. wet;, cont tag 40 acres
in all 200 acres mortgagsd by William Quartes.

The s c qr sec 1, 1 31, ranse 5 w, containing 160 acres;
als ti w qr n e qr sec 12, t 31 r 5 w, containing 40 acres,
In all 20o acres mortgaged by Wm. iJorsey and Wife.

Tbc w hf n w qr ec 14. t 29, n r 5 w, also, n w qr of a
w qr. and s w qr of s e qr, all io last named sec t and r,
making 1Ü0 acres mortgaged bv Addison J.Vandever and
Wife.

LAPORIK CetMV.
W hf of 8 w qr of sec 22, 1 35, n r 3 wniortgsge by

Edmund K. Organ
11 ft of then end of lot t, in blk It, in Michigan City
mortgaged by Alfred G. Clark.

tACRAXGK COUSTT.

The fractional n c qr of bee 35, t 37, n of r 10 east, con-
taining IUI acres mortgaged by Orlando Hart and
Wife.

JIAMSHAl.L COOTV.
The n w qr of sec 29, and s hf of a w qr of sec SO, t 34,

n r 2 c mortgaged by Oliver Rose.
The n e qr of s e qr of sec 6. t 31, n r I e, also, s e qr

oi n e qr ot sec 6, t 44. ti r 1 e: also, k w qr or n e qr sec
6, t 34, u r I e. in all 120 .vre, mortgifV. br Gutta vus
A. Cone and Wife.

MARION COOTV.

Lot So. 45, and s hf of lot So. 44. in the addition of
West's hoir to the City of Indianapolis mortgaged by
Sims A. Colley and Wife.

rVTXAW con.TT.

Lots So 6, 7, ti, 3 and 10 id block 4, of Berry's cnlsrg-rnc- nt

to tie town of Greenrastle, and fronting on Man-

hattan street raortaced by Mile J. rietcber and Wife.
Five lou, being Nos I, 2. :t, 4 and 5, of block So 4, in

the B"rry enlargement of the town of Greenes tie, as such
lots are "recorded on the books of the Recorder of Putnam
County mortgaged by Lucien W. Berry and Wife.

rCl.ASKI COCSTT.

The n qr of the w qr ct sec 11, t30, n r 4, w, and n w
qr of a e qr of sec 11, t 3, n r 4 w, contains W acres more
or less, mortgaged by Sathan Wheeler.

The n e qr of the n w qr, w b f of n w qr, n w or of n e
qr, ail hi sec 5, town 31, i a:i;re 4, containing 160 acres,
more er less mortgaiftd by Miljs Jordan.

The a hf n e qr of ec 6, t 31, r 4 w, also n e qr of n
e qr of same sec, t, aud r; also, e hf n w qr cf o e qr
same sec, t. and r, containing 140 acres mors-gace- d

by James Hall and Maiy . Hall bis wifo.
The s hf of sec t 29, n r 2 w. containing 3J0 acres

mortgaged b- - J. W. Scott and R. K. Scott his wife.
The n w qr of sec fi. 1 30, r 4 w, and w hf n w qr of n

eqrsec6, 1 51, r 4 w mortgaged by Anderson Pigg and
Eda Pigg his wife.

The w hf n w qr sec 27, t 29, nr 3 w mortgaged by
Lather Lucas and wife.

FOKTEBCOOTY.

The e hf of the s w qr or sec 3. t 32 raw, (except 80
acresoff the s end thereof) containing60 acres; and 40 acres
off the s end of the e hf of the n w qr of sec S,
1 32, r 5 w mortgaged by Thomas Miltou and wife.

COOTT.

Ixi's So SO, fi, 21, 19. 156. 157, and 159, in Mumma's
addition to the town of Winchester, and part of the n e
qr of sec 20, 1 20, n r 14. e of the 2d principal meridian-mortg- aged

by John Munima and Mary A. Mum ma.
sr. Joseph rorxTr.

The s e qr of the s e qr of aec 26. 1 37. r 1 east, con-
taining 40 acres; also s w qr of s e qr. and s e qr of aw
qr all in said sec Ü6, 1 37, n r 1 e; also n e qr of s w qr
s e qr of s w qr and s w qr of s w qr containing 49 35-1-

acres, of sec 6, t 3G, n r 1 e. also n e qr of n w qr and n
w qr of n w qr containing 50 34 100 aces of sec s 1 36, n
r 1 e mortgaged by l'riscilla U, Drake end Jamea P.
Drake.

ETEIBS.1 COISTV.
All of the w hf of s w qr of sej 25. t n r 14 e, con-

taining 80 acres mortgaged by William H. H. Day and
Louisa Day his wife.

bUELST COOTT.

Psrt of lot So 9, on Franklin street, in the town of
ShelbyvUle. and bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning on the north line of said lot on Franklin nreet
at a point H feet from the northwest corner thereof, and
running thence south 40 feet, thence ea.st 4 j feet, to the
ea-i- t Iiue of said lot. thence north 40 fret to the ne comer of

aid lot, thence west on the north line of said lot, and
along Franklin treet 48 feet to the place of beginning
mortgsged by Msrtin M. Ray end Wife.

vANBKBBraa cocstt.
Lots Sos 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 1, in Block Ko. 3, in

the southern enlarttment to the city of Evansvf.le mort-

gsged by Wm. H. Chsndler and Wife.
Lot So 1 in block 139 in the town of Lamssco Cky

mortgaged by George B. Start.

wasuk cocyrr.
Fart of the w friction of the i qr of tte 11, 1 21, n r

8 west, bounded as follower Begining on the north line cf
said fraction 30 rods, and 22 licks cut ol the south west
corner of Mid fraction, witness whit oak bearing north
94 deg, wast 25 links, also whits oak south 11 deg, west
24 lii.ks, thence west to the northwest corner of said frac-
tion; witnesa b'ekory bearing north 9 deg. west, distant,
27 links, also white oak south 40 deg, east 45 links; thence
south along the west line of said fraction 42 rods and 3
links to a stake, witness white oak bearing north 47 dec-- ,

east 29 links, also white oak south II links, thence east SO

rods and twenty -- two links to a stake, witness a white
oak north Ho deg, west 61 links, also white oak north S3
deg, east 31 links, thence north to the place of beginning,
containing 8.V acres mortgaged by William Harrington
and Wife.

The nndived one-thir- d of the w hf of the e e qr of sec
18, t 22, n or r 6 w, also the undivided one-thir- d of the s e
qr of the s w qr of sec 1H, same t and r, also the undivid-
ed one-tLi- rd of the n e fraction of sec 19, t and r afore-
said, excepting therefrom 18 acres and 60 square rods
off the last namee! tract, cold by one John Jackson, cow-tiani-

171 0 acres more or less mortgaged by
Jane Scott.

The undivided hf of the a e fraction sec J 4, t J2. n r
7 w, containing 95 acres more or by
John Jackson and wife.

Thenhf of n e qr sec 1, t S3, r 10 w, also, n hf of aw
qr of sec 2, 1 13, r 10 w, Ic the district of lands subject to
sale at Indianapolis, containing In all 13
mortgsged by James B. McKernaa and wife.

apr29-w4- w e

WATCHES. -

American Watches

BUT A GESUISE WALTHAM WATCH if you want a
durable and a reliable f r.

BUT AGKSCINE WALTHAM WATCH it easts leas
and is worth double the price of these worthies English
and Swiss watches.

GESUISE WALTHAM WATCHES, made expressly
for Railroad Engineers and Conductors.

GESTISE WALTHAM WATCHES. tnaJe epres!y
or soldiers heavy hunliug-cas- e, accura'e tirue-keeper- a.

We get our Watches direct from the manufactory, aod
keep none but the genuine.

Single Watches sent t soldiers or others in want nf e
time-keepe- r, at the lowest OMible rate.

The trade supplied at factory prices. S.-n- d for a cir-

cular.
We also have a large variety of low priced Kwtta

Watches, fine Jewelry and Solid Silverware
w. p. iiif;iA.Ti co.,

mchlO-eow- di w SO Eat Wa-h.S- Indianapolis,
Scar Odd Fellows' BalL

GROCERIES.

X. B. ALVOKT). J. M. CALDWELL. B. B. ALVORD.

ALYORD, CALDWELL & ALVORD,

Wholesale Grocers

IIGiTjroi SEALEBS

ASD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Are ia D.tlLT receipt of fresh goods.

Constantly on hand and for sale at the lowest

prices, a large aad aesurted stock of

Cef fee Sugar

Flolasaea, Sjrrnpv

Itlce, Tea, Pallet

Glaas, Weedcnware

Soaps, Caudlea, Starch,

Kaialna, C'lara, Tebaccs,

TIackrrel, While rials, Crlasrc,

Tw ine, cotton Yarns, Dre-ttsff- a.

Ttutte, tVi?a, Dates, Jellies). Brandy,

Uin, Hum, W lne, Whlskr,

Lotion of all kind, and

Plantation and Bekcr'sOlttrrs.

Tarticular attntiun given to the na! of

rundice or ull ki.vijs.

68 East Washington Street,

ISDUSAPOLIS, ISD.

aprii-d- 4 w

FOR SALE.

A SPLENDID FARM

FOE SALE,
OS THE

Most Beasonabb Terms
In Jackson County.

Inquire of
CAPT. GEORGE RA DEE,

apr!3-w3- fceytnoor, Indlasa.

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

w

For Hate, .nice, Reaches, Antie tU
Bugs, Hot ha in Fun, weeleae, 4ce
Ineecta on Planta, r wie,AalmaU.sVe.
Put up In J5c 50c, and II 0 Boaee, BottUe aad Paska.
$3 and (5 tix for Hot La. Prauc laeiirt iiona. e.

"Only Infallible remedies known.
'Free from Poisons.'

"Sot dangerous to the Burnaa lasnily."
"Rats com. out of their aotea Se

jfcp-Sol-d Wholesale in aU laryt cities.
f-So- by eilDacttourrsand Earasuraa everywhere.

jfcJtr.Bwaa!S ef all worüdeee Imitariona.

CSe that "CoatAiV tune 11 a each Bai, fet-

tle aad Flaak, before ye buy.

Xy-Add-
ms IIEKBY B. COtTAtt.

JJ ptnrciPü. Dswt, 482 Em aw at, S. T.

rT9old by BR0W5ISG SLOaS and W. B. TtCX-SR- a,

Wholesale aad Bet 11 Ages, IndlanafeBa, tec.
febSt


